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AN/I/GE N/CORR MOST IMPORTANT CIRCULAR
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Dated: 1 1.06.2 021
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All COs in Main Officc olPCDA, Bangalore,
Officcr In Charge of Sub offices under I'}CDA, I)angalorc,
All SAOs and Sections ol MO, PCDA, Ilangalorc

Sub : Prevcntive Measurcs to contain spread ofNovcl Corona virus (covid-19)
Attendancc of Ccntral (iovcmmcnt olficials rcgarding.

Ret- l'his olllce circular No.AN/l/Gcn/Corr dated 3 1.05.2021

*:t *

With referencc to this olfice circular cited abovc rcgarding rcgulation of
allendancc of employccs, at all lcvcls, till l5'h Junc 2021 or until funher orders,

whichever is earlicr, it has bccn dccidcd by thc compctcnt authority as under:

i) 100% attendancc of cmployccs at all lcvcls is to bc cnsured wef l4'h

Junc 202 I by lollowing thc staggercd timings and social distancing.

ii) I Iowever, pcrsons wirh disabilitics and prcgnant women cmployccs

may be cxcmptcd lrom attcnding officc, bur they shall continuc to
work from homc afler taking approval and their attendance may be

regulated accordingly upto l5'h Junc 2021 or till thc pcriod, if any, as

spccified by DoP'l' lrom timc to timc.

iii) I.-or the purposc of cnsuring staggcrcd timings, offices may function

from 0900 AM to 0630 PM in tcrms of DoP& 1' OM
No.l l0l3/9/2014-llst1.n -lll datcd 03'd May 2O2l and may open on

Saturday also, ifrequired, to clear pcnding work so that crowding can

bc avoidcd and social distancc can bc maintaincd.
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v)

vi)

vii)

Staggcrcd rimings lor rhc sratlcan be dccidcd by AAOs/AOVSAOs of
rcspectivc scction wilh the approval ol- (]Os and ofljcer in_charge ol
thc sub offices.
All AAOs/AOs/SAOs havc ro fix spccific targcts daily Ibr thc sralT
and cnsurc its achicvcmcnr lirr clearancc of pcnding work, ifany, in a
timc bound manner_

All GOs and in-chargc of sub officcs have to monitor thc work closelyto ensurc timcly completion of all payment/audit activitics withour
any dcla_v.

Whilc attcnding thc ollice. all rhc cmplol.ces shall stricrlv lollow
covid-appropriate' bchaviour including wcaring mask. sociar
distancing, usc ol sanilizcr and lrcqucnt hand-washi"ng with soap and
wa1er.

viii) Clrowding in slaircascs. corridors. cornmon areas including parking
arcas is to bc strictly avoidcd.

ix) Mectings as lhr as possiblc may continuc to bc conductcd rhroughvinual modc.
x) propcr clcaning and ficqucnt sanitization of work placc, particularly

of thc lrcqucntly touchcd surlaces. to bc cnsurcd daily.

NOI'E: lA', thc atachments of officcrs and staff from LA,s/RAO to Mainoffice/PAOs/AOs G L,l stand cancc cd. Accordingly, thcy may bc rclievcd ol.thcir dutics from a,achment to cnabrc- thcm rcport back to thcir originarpostings wef l4th .Iunc 2021 I

'l'his has rhc approval ol I,CI)A.
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